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- French proverb

 

“As long as there is l ife, there  

is hope.” ELLE Medical says  

au revoir to the dark days of  

winter, with hopeful new  

colors and prints signaling 

brighter days ahead.
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New fashion colors Berry Parfait and Celestial make their debut 

in the Simply Polished collection, while Prints A La Mode expands 

with three graceful new designs, including Dancing Dots in a 

mock wrap top (EL602 DIAT), available in sizes XXS-5XL. 

“ Tant qu’il y a de la vie,  
 il y a de l’espoir ”

OPTIMISM
IN BLOOM

‘



Little details make a big difference. 

Fanciful cursive script, hidden pocket 

messages, and smart storage 

options present a fun-to-wear piece 

with that certain je ne sais quoi. 

EL620 BRPK

Flanked by contrast-color  

panels in the softest stretch 

knit,  this two -toned top  

doubles down on style 

points. Scoop it up in new 

Berry Parfait (BRPK) and  

Celestial (CETL) shades  

for a go -to Spring scrub  

top that wil l  always look  

and feel nex t-level. 
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EL620 CETL
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Keep tools in the loop and precious  

cargo close at hand.

A clean si lhouette with beaucoup pockets 

makes for a versati le and elegant essential.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 

consectetuer adipiscing el it , 

sede diam nonummy nibh  

euismod tincidunt ut laoreeti 

dolore magena aliquam erat 

volutpat. Ut wisin enim ad 

minim veniam, quis nostruda 

exerci tation ul lamcorper su 

scipit lobortis nisl ut al iqui 

pex  commodo consequat

Embrace misty mornings and warmer  

temps with a winning pair in two  

heavenly new hues, Berry Parfait (BRPK)  

and Celestial (CETL). 

A flattering fit and soft, wide waistband  

give a leg up on luxury, slipping on like  

a dream with supportive, stay-put stretch.

PANTS

A “Joie de vivre” (Joy of l ife) message 

adds an uplif ting personal touch.
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EL130 CETL

EL130 BRPK



39PRINTS

PARISIAN- 
WORTHY  
PRINTS  
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EL602 DIAT 
Dancing Dots

Perky pink accents blend beautiful ly 

with classic neutrals, while happy  

rainbow hues will bring some sunshine  

to rainy days. Expressive new motifs  

feature coordinating colors made to  

pair and play well together. 

EL 775 BOJP 
Bonjour Paris

EL840 FLOI 
Flower Field



 Customer Care: 800.283.7272   
M–F, 6 am to 4 pm PST 

Fax: 888.283.7271  
Email: orderinquiry@careismatic.com   
Order on CBI Central: cbicentral.com 

 
Need digital assets? Email us at 
digitalassets@careismatic.com 

 
Careismatic Brands 

9800 De Soto Ave, Chatsworth, CA 91311

ELLETM is a trademark owned by HACHETTE FILIPACCH I PRESSE SA, Paris, France.

ellemedicalapparel.com

@ellemedicalapparel


